
Tainted Love       Gloria Jones (Gypsy jazz style) 

Based on:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oHePXb7yLXc (play along in this key) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpexuke.com 

Intro:  [F#m] [Am6] [D7] [C#7] x2       Count in (1, 2, 1, 2, 3, 4) [C#7] 8 beats 

[F#m!] Bop [F#m!] bop [Am6] [D7] [C#7] x 4 

Some [F#m! F#m!] times [Am6] I [D7] feel I’ve [C#7] got to  

[F#m! F#m!] [Am6] Run a[D7]way I’ve [C#7] got to 

[F#m! F#m!] [Am6] Get a[D7]way from the [C#7] pain you 

[F#m! F#m!] [Am6] Drive into the [D7] heart of [C#7] me 

The [F#m! F#m!] love [Am6] we [D7] share [C#7] seems to 

[F#m! F#m!] [Am6] Go no [D7] where [C#7] and I’ve  

[F#m! F#m!][Am6] Lost my [D7] light [C#7] for I 

[F#m!] Toss [F#m!] and [Am6] turn I can’t [D7] sleep at [C#7] night 

CHORUS:  [F#] Once I ran to you (I ran) [A] Now I run to you 

[D] This tainted love you’ve given I [B7] give you all a girl could give you 

[C#7] Take my tears and that’s not nearly (all) 

[F#m! F#m!] [Am6] Tainted [D7] love [C#7] 

[F#m! F#m!] [Am6] Tainted [D7] love [C#7] 

[F#m! F#m!] [Am6] Now I [D7] know I’ve [C#7] got to  

[F#m! F#m!] [Am6] Run a[D7]way I’ve [C#7] got to  

[F#m! F#m!] [Am6] Get a[D7]way [C#7] you don’t 

[F#m!] Real[F#m!]ly [Am6] want any [D7] more from [C#7] me to  

[F#m! F#m!] [Am6] Make things [D7] right you [C#7] need some  

[F#m!] One [F#m!] to [Am6] hold you [D7] tight [C#7] and you  

[F#m!] Think [F#m!] love [Am6] is to [D7] pray [C#7] but I’m  

[F#m!] Sor[F#m!]ry [Am6] I don’t [D7] pray that [C#7] way 

REPEAT CHORUS 

Don’t [F#m! F#m!] touch [Am6] me [D7] please I [C#7] cannot 

[F#m!] Stand [F#m!] the [Am6] way you [D7] tease [C#7]  

I [F#m!] love [F#m!] you but [Am6] you hurt me [D7] so [C#7]  

Now I’m [F#m!] gon [F#m!] na [Am6] pack my [D7] things and [C#7] go 

[F#m! F#m!] [Am6] Tainted [D7] love [C#7] [F#m! F#m!] [Am6] tainted [D7] love [C#7] 

[F#m!] [F#m!] [Am6] [D7] [C#7] x 4  

Instrumental verse 

REPEAT CHORUS 

[F#m! F#m!] [Am6] Tainted [D7] love [C#7] [F#m! F#m!] [Am6] tainted [D7] love [C#7] 

Outro:  8 beat count on C#7 and resolve to F#m 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


